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BY-LAWS OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
TITLE. 
Article l.--This Society shall be known as the " EntOUlOlogicnl Society of British 
Columbia," be iug the British Columbia Branch affiliated with th e Entomological 
Society of Ontflr io (hereinafter cillled " the parent Society"). 
R E:LATI01'i S H 11'. 
Ar t icle 2.-Tll is Society sllil]] r ema in i1n integral unit in the entomological work 
of the Dom inion of Cflnadil , shilll r em::tin embodied in aims find endeavours with 
other hr::t nches 01' the pm'ent Society. flnc! shflll continue in connect ion with and under 
th e constitution of the parent Society. 
OBJEC'fS. 
Article 3.- Tll e objects of this SOCiety shall be--
(1.) To endefl VOIH' to co-ordinate ::tnd unite the work, n otes, and observation s of 
a ll those engilged in the stucly of in sects, and to encou rage those interested 
in the same study throughout and withi n th e m nfines of this Province of 
Briti sh Columbia: 
(2.) T o coll ect and study the insects of the Province of British Col umbi a and 
t o r ender a id and assista nce to the best of its abil ity, either through the 
members indh' idnally 0 1' through the SOCiety in convention , to a ll students 
in the science of entomology in the Province: 
(3.) T o obtain, by exchange with the parent Society and branches of the same, 
specimens of in sects from all pa rts of tile Proyince of Briti sh Columbia, 
the same to be the property of the branch, and to form a complete coll ect ion 
of the insects of the Provi'nce for the use and henefit of the members of the 
Society under th e charge of a cluly appointecl Curator: 
(4.) '.fo identify for and r ender aiel and assi stance, or cause the s::t me to be clone, 
to fru it-growers, farm ers, ga releuers, and private indivielual s, either throngh 
the knowl edge or ::t dvice of individual members in t heir r espective localities 
or t brough tb e med ium of the SOCiety, its members and its publica tions, 0 11 
:111 s llbj ects r elating to insect-li fe, economi cally affecting the housebold, furlll 
crops, fruit , or Ih-e stock, or any othel' pertuining bra nch or Agr iculture. 
SUBSCRIPTION. 
Arti cle 4.- The aunua] subscription shall be .$1 (50 cen ts of which shall be seut 
to tile pill'ent Society to r eceive tbe publica tion s of that Society), on pa yment of 
\yhich, and on approval of three-follr ths of the members present at the r egula r annual 
meeting, t be ineliyidual becomes a duly ::t ccreelitecl member . T o obyiate tbe necessity 
of pa ying th e clues annually :mcl in season, members sha ll be permitted to pay $5 for 
fiy e successi ye yea rs. 
PAPERS. 
Article 5_- rapers bea ring on entomologica l subjects only may be presented at 
a llY of tbe meetings of thc Society, and the members are permitted to use ancl publish 
thei r 0 \1'11 papers in any manner they choose, tbe Executiye al so r eserYing the ri gbt 
to use and publi sh th em as they deem fit. 
ANNUA L l\ICE:TING. 
Article G.-The regular anuu al meeting of th e Soc iety sha ll tal;e place cluring tbe 
mouth of Janl1::try in each yea r. 
ORDINARY l\IEE:TI NGS. 
Art icle 7.-0rcliuary meet ings may be held at ::tny time or ilt any place wi thout 
the consent of the Executiye by not less than fh-e members, tbe r esults of such meet-
ings being cluly presented to the Executiye a t thc time of the annu::tl meeting. 
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SPECIAL M EETIN GS. 
Article S.-Special meetings of the Society may be held at any time or at any 
place, the time allCI the place bein g approyed of and decided upon by the members 
present at the time of the regula r annnal meeting. At neither any ordinary or 
special meeting may busi ness of the Society be transacted relatiYe to the altering or 
any of these by-Ia,ys or oPPosi ng the genera l tenor of the samE'. 
BRANCHES. 
Ar ticle D.- Branches of t he Society may be formeel ill any p lace \dUlin th e 
Pro,ince of British Colu mbia on wri tten application to the Executiye from at least 
six persons resident in the locali ty. 
Article lD.-Each br anch shall be requireel to pay to the .parent branch $1 per 
aunurn for each paying member on its list, anel shall be governeel by the constitutiolJ 
uf the pareut SO(; ieties, but shall lune power to elect its own offlcers and form its 
mnl uy-I a ,Ys. 
OFFICE RS . 
. -\rticle H .-The otlkers of the Society s lwll consist of a President, two Vice-
I'residents, a Secretary-Treasurer, au Assistant Secretary, anel with these 1I ot fewer 
t han three anel not more tha ll fiye members to ad as an Aelvisory Board. 
ALTEHATIONS. 
Article 12.-These by-laws may be alte reel or amended ouly at the regular allnual 
meeting of the SOCiety uy the appl"Oying '·ote of th ree-fourth s of the members. Such 
alterations must be lllacle uy uotice of motion, which shall have been sent to the 
Secretary, and a cavy of such be in the hanels of the members at least one month 
previous to the a nllll a l meeting. Wri tten yotes by members upon subjects about 
,,·hich one month·s notice has been gh'eu may be accepted by the SOCiety at th e 
a lll1Ua I meetiug ill I ieu of presence. 
The P resident: 'l' he next item on the programme ,yill be th e presenta tion of 
reports from the vari ous dist ricts. 
REPORT FROM THE VICTORIA DISTRICT: INSECT NOTES OF THE YEAR. 
By E. H . BLACKMORE, YICTOIliA . 
I notice tlwt the yea rl y reports from the different districts generally relate to 
the yea r's economic couditions, l.IU t, as I am a systematic and not an ecollom ic: 
entomologis t, my report will ha ye to be along the lines of the systematic collector, 
anel as there are some of t lJese gentlel"tlen present th is morning, I hope it will not 
be withou t some interest. I would like to mention here tha t during the pa st seaso ll 
Illy occupation has ta ken up the whol e of my evenings, lea \'ing me tlJe days free, so 
t hat most of my observations and captures haye been amongst t he Diurnals anll 
day-flying moths. 
There were fewer insects on the ,y ing th a n ll sua l this season, some of our 
commouest butterflies being very sca rce, especia lly the first broods of P . rnlll13 (the 
common whi te), C. arnlJc lo8 (the ringless ringl et), anel E. hello ides (the purplish 
copper ) . Pall'ilio ntt ll ll!8 (the common tiger-swallowtai I) and P. eu rym e(/on were 
fai rly common at Goldstrea m in mid-June, althougll 1'. zo licaon was yery sca rce. 
Thi s is never a com mon species by any means; in fact, I onl y observeel t ,,·o speCimens 
the whole SE'ason . .flr[J!lll1lis bl'c /J1l1 crii (Bremner's ~ ilve r-spottecl f ritill a ry) tlnd 
.1 . r h oclOJJe ,,,ere not so plentiful as in former years, bu t, on the other haud, JJ I"enth i ~ 
cpi"thol"e was fa irl y common. EUI'Y1nuS ooc-identa,us ( the yell ow sulphur) was to ue 
outaineel in ea rl y June, but mostly only males, the females being very sca rce, which 
may account for the species not beiDg yery plentiful at a ny time. Its orange CO II-
gener (B. eU1"lItli emc) ,,"as aga in absent, anel I baye not seen a speCimen for two 
